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PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAY 2S AT ASP IN RAEFORD. N.C.ITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO
OTHER RETAIL DEALER8 OR WHOLESALERS.

FOR EVERY $10.00 YOU
SPEIIO, WE WtU DOUBLE 3

MFfl'S COUPONS
EXAMPLE

DOUBil COUPONS
iMIhrKmiarMwiu Br*at wit*MP*

SMftmS COUPOHS!
w raaausc » t coupon SSSSSSSSSSSSSziaSSL xSsa&sSEEE;tmmemm = mtmm
^^^MUSQOW

COUPON CtNTS Off CENTS
MP AOOCD COUPON

COUPON A
Off AT MP

25'
iT^TXC [COUPON B 11-

25* SO*
I* 3*

COUPON C 50"
ADDITIONAL COUPONS REDEEMED AT FACE VALUE!

50- S1.00

32 oz

jar

Ground Chuck
A A P QUALITY FRESH

lb.F
JAMESTOWN

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED FRESH
OSCAR MAYER

WESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
BONE-IN

AGAR HAM ROYALE

ChuckBox-o- -in^ Sliced
MckinW. Bacon
tu commr inn tbb cmmTKr store

i ib. ¦ SSX"""
Pkfl-. 1* "J7«j lb.

Bonelessl
Ham
TBI COUNTRY FREEZER

u*tr
Lively Yogurt 2 is 79®

BUTTERMILK j FLfW
Pillsbury Biscuits 99*
KRAFT SLICED A__
Velveeta Cheese Ji. t

SEE STORE DISPLAY FOR DETAILS
KLEENEX WHITE OR ASST.

200 ct
pkfl.Facial Tissue

8T0KELV CUT . FRENCH STYLE

Green Beans 3 'is
VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans 3

KRAFT DELUXE {%£%& LAND-O-SUN SLICED FROZEN

/5r Macaroni & cheese 'i,? U5r Strawberries 10 ox.
pfcfl-

ALL VARIETIES OREGON FARMS

Pillsbury S&'^ror Pound Cake
READY-TO-SPREAD

Pillsbury Frosting ie*A oz.

PETRITZ

Pie Shells

also great savings on
FIRST QUALITY TASTE MAKER

Towels
THIS WEEK

Hand Towel
a 1 <

Wash Cloth

MILLER

Beer
12 PAK -

12 oz. CAN8 $449
WESTERN OROWN

Honeydews only

OOOO ONLY IN RAEFORD

Asparagus
JUMBO SWEET GEORGIA

VMaUa Onions

.129 loxvpt

1 Tomatoes
-1fl eouo

I19 Crisp Carrots
CO"Wen*LF«eLAlS(ieOI.mOR4A*E

59* Shortcakes

P|U VIOAL SA8SOON SAVE 70* 4QQSKr Shampoo or Rinse »? 1
» OFF LABEL You P«y Only*RT Aqua-Fresh ^ .""SSL MOO«UH, 07_

« Rf Ptaytex tampons Z
EDENBOROUQH CENTER

1

Liles retires
Florence S. Liles recently retired
after 19 years continuous service
from the Raeford Plant of Burl¬
ington Industries. Ms. Liles was a
Spinner in the Spinning Depart¬
ment during her entire career with
Burlington. She is lookingforward
to retirement and plans to "do a
lot of work " in her garden and
yard.

Hodges Named
Governor Elect
Of Ad Federation

Jean Hodges, President of
Hodges Associates, Inc., was
chosen Governor Elect of the
American Advertising Federation's
Third District at the Spring Con¬
ference held in Raleigh April 22-24.

The AAF Third District includes
all of Virginia, North Carolina and
South Carolina.
The purpose of the AAF is to

improve standards of advertising
and to educate business in the ef¬
fective use of advertising.
Mrs. Hodges has been a suc¬

cessful advertising professional for
many years. Her company,
Hodges Associates, is a full service
advertising, promotion and public
relations agency in Fayetteville.
The agency services an extremelydiversified roster of clients doing

regional, national and interna¬
tional advertising.

. . .Blood Pressure
(Continued from page 4B)

prescription drugs might cause
problems if you take them in com¬
bination with high blood pressure
medication. Or your pharmacist
can help you find the way to ask
your doctor about things that trou¬
ble you. Some pharmacists may
even have the facilities to measure
your blood pressure.
Some heaJth professionals have

specialized in aspects of care tradi¬
tionally performed by physicians.If you live in a rural area, you mayfind a physician assistant or nurse
practitioner taking your personal
and family history, performing a
physical examination, orderingbasic laboratory tests, or adjusting
your medication dosage. The ad¬
vise of these health professionals
should be followed as closely as
your doctor's advice, for theyusually work directly under the
supervision of a physician, often in
the same office.
Your doctor, or someone at

your local health department can
put you in touch with a health pro¬fessional specially trained to helpwith your problems. Sometimes
the services of these health profes¬sionals are available through com¬
munity health centers. Or, you
may find them set up in separate
practice. Whatever the treatment
setting, they can help with yourhigh blood pressure control. Keep
your appointment and follow their
advice.
Cooperate with your health pro¬fessionals, take your medication,and make the recommended

lifestyle changes. Your progresswill give you the encouragement
you need to reach your goal blood
pressure and to maintain it for life.
Some heaUh professionals - o

can measure blood pressure .» r
you /sides your doctor ofte 1.1-
cttidc the nurse or doctor on dutywhere you work and others who
»ee you regularly for health
needs.

r* von '

anu staying
v>vi*nt, diet, or other lifestyle

changes for the rest of your life
will be easier if you have help.
Along with your own commit¬

ment to lifelong treatment, the
help of your family, friends, a
close neighbor, and health profes¬
sionals can be vital to you in
reaching and maintaining it for a
longer, healthier life.


